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iremiaes by firet-claae workmen, 
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) CHAIRS of various designs, 
•ices to suit the hard times.

> TABLES, WASHSTANUS, 
MATTR ASSES, PICTURE 

SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
cl es too numerous to mention, 
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irtment • Speelelty.

WRIGHT & Co.
m, Dec. 17, 1884.
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THE HERALD

HAS HOW THE

NEW GOODS.
PERKINS & STERNS

ARE NOW SHOWING THE CONTENTS OK OVER

200 Cases db Bales

English, American and Canadian Dry Goods,
recently selected by Mr. Sterns in tbe best markets.

HeAIXaTTARTBRS

Piciic k Tbs Mi Similis,
the curs

Steam Bakery I
PRINCE STREET.

, __. ,„„,iNe"e8t Millinery and Millinery Materials,
ljarU Newest Hats, Bonnets, Shapes, Feathers and Flowers,

Newest Dress Goods, Prints and Sateens,
Newest Silk and Cleth Jackets and Dolmans, 

Large Stock of Jersey Jackets,
Newest Dress and Mantle Trimmings.

paper on thin Inland.

Advertleemeote tweerud si reasonable

WE can offer better indu-ements 
than ever to Tea Party and 

Picnic Committees for the season of 
188.1, for the following Good* — 
CONFECTIONERY. CRACKERS. 

NUTS, BISCUITS SYRUPS. COR 
DIALS. Ac . Ac.. Ac.

All Goods not used ran Ik- returned, if 
in got>d order.

J. qnitk.
Charlottetown, June 10, 1885—2m

FnilSyrups,1 ' ,4t.

Rost lev. Dr. Nulty.
I

fifty Tiers Ago-

A splenil ni demons!rmlioii took l/Voo. U* t higntdu Pod.)
place recently at Drogheda railway In the course of a recent conver
ti tat ion to meet Dr. Nulty. The nation on the growth of our villages 
mayor and cor|>orstion in their near- ' and the expansion of trade, home in
let robes, the corporate officers and tereeting reiuiuiacenceri of fifty 
iithiguia, the sheriffs, hoard of guar yearn ago were given to a Post re- 
disnh, religious con 1rs terni lien, with |x>rter hy one of our old inhabitsnla. 
flag», ban tiers and bandh marched j “ I remember very distinctly,” said 
to the railway station, where an he, “ my first visit to Summeroide 
ud dross wait presented. | titty yearn ago. There were only

Hi# Lord whip dealt ecathingly, lw<» or three French house# then 
ami at length, with the criticism# of where the flourinhiog village of 
the anti-Irish prew op hi# recent i Hhsdioc now stands, and one email 
pa*toial, and concluded—I assure {wharf, known un the Hailing too

Absolutely Pure,
ThU powder never varies,

Advertisements, without Instructions te 
u£ .SKiw wlfl be continued until (br

and general news of Interest, In a 
■ form, solicited.

n be made by registered

W»
Syrups Se Cordiale.

have now in Stock, and are 
constantly making, a full line of

purity, strength and wholeeoineneaa More economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with the multitude of low test, short weight, slum Of phosphate powders Sold only in cant.
Roy a i. Hakinu Powder Co., 

Aug 3i. I*e4. 1W Wall Ht.. N. Y.

i

Address nil letters and correspondence | 
to the Herald Offlce. tfcueen Htreet, Char- BrU88el8,

WALSH.

ami
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voit HUâl.MKB DRINKS,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of Every Description. ^n.,.tinK „i it,iw
j Apple. St raw Levrjr A Vanilla Syrup ;

* —---------------------- Ginger Cordial, Ac., Ac.
Tbe aliove-nauicd Goode are made 

from the pure Fruit Juice, and no 
Coloring Matter used, and are there
fore far superior to most of the 
Imported Article.

Put up in caeca of one dozen bottles, 
or on draft, in any quantity required.

4. QUIRK.
Charlottetown, .1 une 10, 1885—2m

OLD COINS.
Any 

11
|K

Tapestry and Wool Curpeta, Oil Cloths 
Linoleum, all width» up to VÎ leet.

desiring r»re :<nd 
uri ius v one can learn where 

such a rollcctii.n can In* inspected by
applying at '1 ms Office.

July 15. 18*5 —tf

you, my dont jH*oplc, that I am very 
happy to lie with yon once again. |

dawned upon our country. A short 
me ago 1 met the loader of the 

liouHe of Common#—the man whom 
honor above all other». 

(Applause for Mr. Parnell.) 1 call 
him the leader of the llou.-e of Com
mon#, though that i» not exactly 
true, and yet to a certain extent 

k There is no man listenoJ 
with #uch breath le*s and 

profound attention in the H<>u-*e 
Common# a» Mr. Parnell. 

(Great applause.) 1 heard him 
I leaking there a short time ago. 
Le said only a few word», but they 

were I intoned tu with breath let*» 
attention by a house filled to over 
crowding. Well, if he i# not the

An Immense S too Ik of Boom Faper.

No cheaper Goods on P. E. Island than at

PERKINS & STERNS’.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1885.

New Tea. New Tea.

STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE”
Summer Arrangement.

VALUE,

WHOLK9ALK AN ü RE T A1 L.

Bought before the rise, and will be found extra good 
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1885.

Electric Bell Instilulion
( B»tadli8HI!I> 1874),

4 qtEBH ts*‘ BIST. TVROTTO. 
Aert-ewe /TeM. V, RMsumtUUot, 

N.umlyia, p^raltfU, 
i Hack,

and all Liver and Cheat Complaints .*m 
mediately relieved and perman

ently cured by ueiug theee

Belts, Bands and Insoles.
nteetar* at Conseltallou Free. 
April*. 1883—1 y

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

1888. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1886.

On and after Monday, ltd Jane, 1HHS, Trains trill run 
dally utt follows. Suntlays exrepted:

Train# Depart—For the Went.

STATION». Ex* Mixed. |Mli«d

Train# Arrire—Front the Went.

HTATIONH. Exprès Vised. Mixed.

SULLIVAN * leSEILL,

ATTflHNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES—O'H&lloran’a Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

IlT Money to Loau.
W. W. 8ULI.IVAN, Q.C.lCuas. B. Mack sill.

jan!7 1884

M. HENNES3V.

Charlottetown 
Bnyulty Junct’n 
North WllUhlre 
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ON and after Tuesday, May 6th, tbe 
new eteamer Heather Belle, Hugh 

McL.-an, Master, will tun a* follower—
Every Tuesday morning, at 4 o’clock, 

will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell 
Bruch Wharf at 7 a. in. for Char
lottetown, calling at China Point 
and Halliday'e Wharvee; leaving 
Charlottetown a* 3 p lu. for Halli
day'e, China Point and Brush 
Wharves, where she will remain 
over night.

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m„ calling at 
China Point and Halliday’e 
WharvAN ; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p ni. to return, remaining at 
Brush Wharf over nighL 

Thursday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. in., calling at 
China Point and Hallidaj ‘a 
Wharves ; leaving Charlottetown 
at 8 p. m. to return ; leaving Brush 
Wharf about (> p. m. for Charlotte
town

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. m. ; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. m. for Charlotte
town. leaving Charlottetown at 8 
p. in. for Crapaud, remaining over

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a. m. 
for Charlottetown ; leaving Char
lottetown at 1.30 p. m. for Crapand. 
and returning to Charlottetown 
from Crapaud same day.

FARES.
Cabin, to and from Orwell and 

Wharves, 30 cents ; deck, 20 cents.
Cabin,to and from Crapaud, 40 oenta; 

deck, 30 cents.
Excursion Return Tickets will be 

issued from Charlottetown to Orwell 
every Thursday evening at one first- 
class fare.r Also, Excursion Return 
Tickets will lie issued every Saturday 
to Crapaud at one first-class fare.

JOHN HUSHES,
Agent.

Charlottetown. Mu, ti, 1886—3m

FROM THE FATHER:

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON:
'• <•' • i > My tat lier rwlttee xl Glover,

u.t • t. .* yrvat eutTm-r from Scrof-
! :tti * !ie h. I.r-vl letter will tell you what

% ..t.Mv _ uua eUcct

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
has had In his rase. I think his blood matt 
have container! the humor for at least ten 
years ; hei It .'id not show, except In tbe form 
of a serofuloui «ore vu the wrist, until about 
live year» *<0. Kr-«ni a (cw spots which ap- 
pran-d *: that time. It gradually spread so as 
to over his nuirv body. I assure you he was 
terribly afflict.-1, and an object of pity, when 
lie began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of L11 age who enjoy as good health 
as ho has. I could easily name fifty persons 
who would unify to the facts In his ease.

Yours truly, W. M. PHILLUG.”

ph asure and
a duty (<>r me to state to you the benefit I 
have derived from tho use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I w is completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sore*. The 
humor caused an Incessant and Intolerable 
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause 
‘t*- to in mans r'ecrs wh*e»»«
1 moved. My sufferings w.*ro great, and my 
life a harden. 1 commenced the use of tho 
Sarsavarilla In April last, and have used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at on<x*. The sores have 
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every 
r,*o*.et — lx*ii‘ï now rV-'o t • do n good day'r. 
work, altho-j.73 y< :n « of air- . Many Inquire 
wlutl ha# wrought * 1 1 cuiv in iny case, and 
1 toll them, os 1 Is-v.'o Iilias ti.cd to tell you, 
Ayer's Sail--w-akii.la. (Dover, VL, OcL 
21, 1862. Your* >;i atefully,

Hiram I'uîlufs.”

Atto's S xns.w Uiti.LA evres .Gcrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complnlnte. Lrvslp- 
el.ts, Erxema, Hlngworm, Ulotchee, 
Sores, Boils, Tumors, ami Lruptlone of 
the Skin. It clear* in- hleod of ail Impa
rities, ai ls digestion, stinmlaU-s the action of 
tho bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

pnrrAREti rv

Dr. J. C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists, fit, six boulee for «L

known UH the
wharf. There wo# no eettlement 
then at Point du (*hene , nothing in 

lielieve that a eplendid opo4*h ha#1 but the unbroken forest. A
echooner of alxmt fifty ton# plied a# 
a packet between Shediae and Sum- 
tner#ide, making alnjut one round 
trip in a fortnight. There were only 
four houee- at Suniroeraido and no 
wharf, t*o when cattle were shipped 
Irotn that place they were hoisted on 
board the packet at low water. 
When they arrive 1 at Shediae they 
were backed overboard and had to 
twilit atihore. On one occasion a 
steer Hwatn out toward# the Strait 
and had to be pursued and brought 
back with a boat. A few small 
Bcboonoi H occasionally took cargoo# 
of luml»er from Bate Verte to Char
lottetown, which wa#i then a small 
place with only one wharf call- 

leader of the House of ('oromons, he t*10 “ (jueen'# Wharf.” The 
i# the leader of the Irish pariiamen- house# were chiefly ol wood—there

.................. being perhaps half a dozen brick
hou*e* in tho town. There was but 
one carriage maker in the place, and 
he enjoyed more than a local reputa
tion, his carriages being in demand 
all over the Inland. A htnall vessel 
ran a* a packet to Pictou, which was 
then but a mnall village. The Albion 
mine# were then being worked in a 
small way, and produced all the coal 
used in the Maritime Provinces.” 
Anyone familiar with the localities 
mentioned in the above reminis
cences will find it difficult to realize 
that their growth ho# nearly all 
taken place within half a century.

Cooling the Cellars.

A great mistake i# sometime# 
made in ventilating cellars and milk 
house». The object of ventilation is 
to keep the cellars cool and dry, but 
this object often fails of being aecom

tary party—a party of which the 
Irish people have every i canon to be 
proud. (Applause.) 1 met him ta 
short time ago in Lunion, and with 
him an old friend of mine—though 
we never met each other personally 
before—a man to whom I wrote a 
long letter, long ago, in defence of 
Mr. PnWfcll—1 mean Mr. Joseph 
Cowen, the member for Newcastlo- 
on-Tynv (Prolonged applause.) 
Well, we talked over tho situation 
a long time, and Mr. Cowon said— 

Now, Mr. Parnell, you have every
thing you could desire—if you 
haven’t it really within hand, you 
have it almost within your grasp. 
First, the Gladstone Government 
has gone down ; secondly, coercion 
is at an end forever ; it i> dritd and 
buried, and never will rise again ; 
hirdly, Castle rule will very soon 

come to a conclusion. A Laborers' 
Act).that you are all so anxious

Charlottetown................
H<»> wily Junct’n..............
Ikjdford.................................
Ml. Hlewartj.............. *'
Morell............................
81 Frier’»......................
Hear River...........................
HourU..................................

3*)p.m 
3.43 *• 
4.10 ”
4 35 ” 
4.40 “
am •• 
jw'1 
am ••
a 35 ”

6»a.m 
IM ” i
7.17 M
7 60 ” , 
8.10 ’’ ! 
«^6 - 
Ml “ 
ns •• 
it.ie ••

lit. Htewart.......................
Card t»an..............................
Georaetowa........................

4.46 -
5.3# “
5 06 M

a » ••
Ml -
•M ”

Furniture Dealer,
R* 35 fattUwnt CWttW»11, ____

AUAuUaol t’dtditare amis »’<***
BT HadaitaUar »tt*4ad to in all 

tie kfikn. either in tows or country, 
cheaper then ever. Oeekete and Ooffiite. 
leleet el j lee, always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—1j

DE. E R. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.
filll»l-“..................—

prince street.
^ (MolWon. Jsn. 88.1886-1,

DR. P. OONBOY,

Greet George Street,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

kktkan-tr

TO LEND
A T the Loweet Ba 
fl The priaeipnl eso
lettMl It iwiiiol

__At ____.
to paid took by 
to suit borrower
* PHT1B8,

April lk

Train Itrpart—For tbe East.

Kspress I Hlssd.

Trains Arrlrr—From lhr East.

Charlotte tnwn
Hovalty Junct’n..........
MoentStewert J J?
Morel 1i Ht. Peter’s...................

, Hear Riverj HourlB.........................

KS0 *• -i-tf •’K.00 •'
75» ’’ 7.27 ’’ 7.06 ” d:tu “

6 25 p.m
6.05 “ XÎ7 ’*4 80 ” 4.30 “ 
3.*) ’’ 3.W7 “a. is ••1.36 “

. Mount Htewart. 8 III *’ Î ÎÏ “Cardigan..................... 7.V2 “
1 (ieorgcuiwn .......... 6.45 ”

fflW Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

, V i ; JAM KS 
RAllw.r ones. çoartatmaW -. Hsr «. iwa-n

COLEMAN,
Superintendent

=Fi

BIG SALE OF

WB SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. B. TIBS. LUMBER, LATHS.

lay. Eggs, Frodiaoe.

Write fully for Quotations.

For Sale or To Let
fJ'HE ndendgnod offers for sale <»r to 

let Ih«* full'iwirir v.-duabl# Pro
pertied «incited at Cardigan Bridge, 
P E 1 land:-

Lot Nu. 3. containing 5.500 super 
ficial fwl <>f land, with building 40 x 22 
feet, sud 18 feet post, fitted for Store 
and Warehouse.

Lot No 4, containing a like surface, 
with building suitable for Dwelling or 
Warehouse.

Three Building L»t« on road 
Owen’s Wharf. As Cardigan Bridge 
is surrounded with thriving settle- 
monts, the above will be an excellent 
opportunity to secure good bueine 
stands. Terms liberal.

GEORGE F. OWEN.
Cardigan, P. E. I , July 15. 1885—3m

to

HATHEWAY & CO,

Gnml Imieissm Brnhaeis.
22 Central Wharf, Hunt on.

Members of Board of Trade, Corn and 
Mechanics’ Exchanges. 

December 3, 1884.

DRY GOODS!
ALL MBS OF DRY 600DS

Carriage Builders
Opposite Rodin Hoist, hit Street,

CUARLOTTKTO WS, P. E. /.

C1ARRIAGES of 
J slant ly on hand or

SELLING VERY CHEAP AT

L. E. PROWSE’S,
Feb. 4, 18116.

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

GRAY NO
MOKE HAIR.

ehee*es#rrp O S*
rsslloa. lasaeUoo. Osar-

School :

Th. half yoarly .ssotiqalioa at QUm- 
laaaa eebool took place am ito Skb 
all. Baaidaa tbe iraefeee a nahr off 
ps rente and sisilore won proaawteMto 
eromlnalion, which was ouadaoiod by 
Rot. Allan J McDuasId. earieled by 
John J. Moltnaald, —-‘rlaiSu of Si. 
Does Inn’s UolWga. Prises wars giron 
by Hue D. Ferguson. Alexander Jsa 
bins. Esq., and ttouaotor. The differ
eat cl...es eoquiUed tbeaisoiree ■ a 
manner that eu highly — In
both eeb-.Ura and leaoher The foi 
lowing ie tho rooalt of the aaaitoM : 
lot in Arithmetic, Miee Harriot Jen 
bias, prize by Hon. D Fergaaea . let 
in English Urammer, u—■■—■. ». 
A roe, prise by Hun. D. Ftogason, tad 
in English Grammar, John Mnrnogton, 
prise by teacher ; 6th clone, let prise. 
Frsncia McAiw; Had prise, Harriet 
Jenkins; 4th clone, let pnoa, Mur B. 
Mnrnqghan; 2nd prise, John Mur 
naghan ; 3rd prize. Charles Stewart ; 
3rd cla-e, lot prise, James MoPtoe; 
2nd prise, Mary Larerty; 3rd, Minnie 
McDonald ; 2.id claw, let prias, Ed 
word Lererty ; 2nd prise, Aegneene 
McAree; 3rd prise, Wiiise MoAros. 
Pne prize# were distribatad by Ito Bor. 
examiner, who paid a well merited com
pliment to both teacher and eoholara 
for the Tery efficient state in which ho 
found tbe eebool

James E. Lavhktt, 
ti

Glenfinnun, July 20;h, 1885.

about will soon I hi partHed. The 
Prison I jaws are at un end, and the 
jail doors of innocent men who have 
been condemned under them by the 
past Government will bo soon 
thrown open. The Whig# and To
ries are underbidding each other as 
to the amount of Home Rule they 

ill grant.’’ Therefore you see 
from this, my friend#, that every
thing i# promising—e\ cry thing in 
onrournjjlrijr for the fu ure of our
country. After the nc xt general 
election we will send bn 'c tho gal 
lant band of members to 1 trliament 
with double their present trength. 
Tho Whig# and Tories wii ihcn be 
pretty evenly balanced, and Parnell 
will be umpire of the Miuatiou. 
(Great applause.) Therefore it i#, 
tny dear |>eoplc, that 1 am glad to 
come amongst you again, and 
announce to you thi# cheering pro
spect for tho future of our country. 
(Applause.) I jet u* In* i»caceable and 
orderly. Wo are five from coercion, 
and lot u# now prove by our oidcr, 
our peaceable nc##, and demoanur 
that wo are worthy of liberty anti 
independence. 1 know that that is 
advice which it hardly necessary. 
What could l>e more encouraging 
than to see the Judge tho other day 
at Trim receiving a pair of while 
glove**, because there wa# not 
ri mi nal case to go before 

Therefore it is that I am hat 
come home ih.-I t all those glorious 
circuinstan* vs. 1 love my religion 

I am ready to die for my religion 
if nceessai). (Applause.) 1 love the 
Pope, lie treated me with the most 
exceptionable kindness. 1 love him, 
not merely l*ccause of his high p*>- 
sitiou, his exalted dignity—because 
lie is tho highest representative of 
law and onlvr in tho world. But 1 
love him :is un Irishman. I love

plished by a common mistake, and
instead, the cellar i# made both 
warm and damp. A cool place 
should never be ventilated, unless 
the air admitted i# cooler than the 
air within, or is at least ae cool as 
that, or a very little warmer. The 
warmer the air, the more moisture 
it hold# in suspension. Necessarily, 
the cooler tho air, the more this 
moisture i# condensed and prccipi- 
t.tied. When a cool cellar is aired 
on n wm-m day. the entering air be
ing in motion appear# cool ; but as 
it till# the cellar, the cooler air with 
which it become# mixed chill# it, 
the moisture is condensed, and dew 
i# deposited on tho cold walls, and 
may often be «oen running down 
them in streams. Then tho cellar 
is damp, and soon becomes moldy. 
To avoid this, the windows should 
only be opened at night, and late— 
the last thing before retiring. 
There is no need to fear that the 
night air is unhcalthful—it is as 
pure as the air of midday, and is 
really drier. Tho cool air enter# 
tho apartment during the night, 
and circulates through it. The win
dows should bo closed before sun- 
riso in the morning, and kept closed 
and shaded through the day. If the 
air of a collar is damp, it may be 
thoroughly dried by placing in it a 

him. I peck ot' fresh lime in an open box. 
yy to| A peek of lime will absorb about 

seven pound*, or more than three 
quarts of water, and in this way a 
cellar or milk-room may soon be 
dried, even in tho hottest weather.— 
American Ajriculturist for August.

Prevention is Better than Cure.

General News

The eu-imer Alert, of the Hudson’e 
Bay expedition, hae been compelled to 
return to Newfoundland tor repaire, 
having l»een fast in tbe ioeia Hudson’» 
Si rails tor 21 day», and received emoue

The 8t. Croix Courier states that 
Customs’ detective» Bonnets and Mc
Laren have already Ibis year seized 
fifty vessel» of all rig» iu Nora Scotia, 
Cape Breton and on the north shorn of 
New Brunswick fur ewugling.

The Mimjuie of Salisbury, in sym
pathy with the depression in the farm
ing industry, has reduced hie rente 10 
per cent, for 3 years. The Marquis is 
the Tory pretLier, aud Canadian Grits 
will »ay it is an election dodge.

The crop report of the Illinois De
partment of Agriculture for the present 
month showd that while the winter 
wheat crop of tbe State will exceed the 
average in quality, the quantity will be 
at least one-third below tho average of 
the past ten years.

F >r m my years Confederate flags 
captured during the civil war in the 
United States, have been on exhibition 
in offices connected with the War De-

E art ment. Under the new regime they 
ave been removed, through the influ
ence, it is said, of ex-Confederates
The German government has dis

charged ail women who were employed 
its postal, telegraph and railway 

service as clerks and in other capaci
ties. As daring the last twenty years, 
they have nearly monopolised such 
services in some towns, much suffering 
has ensued among the discharged. 
The motive alleged, is that woman ie 
unfit for such services.

Nino-touths of the miseries suffer
ed by the domestic uni mais are pre- 

utable. llorsee sutler from the
The feet

*tiHer most from disease, tho eyes 
next, the lungs alter the eyes ; aud 
llie feeding produces most of the in
testinal disorders. Bail shoeing

itest style con
ic to order at

short notice.
On hand, twenty-five carriages of the 

latest style, which will be sold cheap.
Repairing promptly attended to at 

reasonable rates.
Satisfaction in all work guaranteed. 
Carriages from this firm have taken 

first price at the Provincial Exhibition 
held at Charlottetown in 1883 and 1884. 
Charlottetown, May 13,1885—-3m

COAL! COAL!
At Lord’s Wharf.

THE Subscribers are now prepared to 
supply the following kinds of Coal 

at the lowest prices :—
ACADIA. Round and Nut. 
ALBION, do. do.
INTER OLONIAL. do. 
vale. do. do. 
SYDNEY. Round.
ONTARIO MINES, do.
And ANTHRACITE.

All orders left at nor office, next to 
Rankin House, Head Lord's Wharf, 
will be promptly attended to.

LA1ÎDRI6AH 4 STRONG.
May #, 1886—3m

him be.au-,- 1 know hi. heart beau millUlk„ ol lhuir owners, 
with a warm, affectionate and 
tender low for Ireland, llo told 
me, and liv told me to tell you, mid 
1 do tell you, that the heart ot’ Leo 
is full of utli iiwj M,u,voi

pavins and ringbones 
arc duo to bad shoeing, and tho use 
of calk*, which throw the foot out

l‘°P u,v* *°ye fof hi* causes almost every prevalent lame 
Irish children—that there ts no spot |lOH8 . evon
on this earth on which his eyes rest 

ith such complacency aud satis
faction a.* on litis green island of 
saints of ours. (Great applause.)

FOR SALE,
A STORE end WAREHOUSE, also 

a Dwelling Honan end Oatboild- 
inge, uluitod at Head ot St. Peter1, 

Bay. A Do. the eiteneire Tannery 
Property et the name piece, ell of whiob 
■ere formerly occupied by the eeb- 
eeriber. Theee proportion, situete in e 
thriving Tillage, contiguous to Railway 
Station, Wharree. Cberefcea and School- 

■n, offer an excellent inducement to 
en enterprising men of baeineee. 
terns liberal end made known upon 
application to Palmer A McLeod, Attor
neys, UtorloUetown. or to the owner,

SIMON BOLGER,

Charlottetown. May 17,

H. MoLELLAN,

Custom hi 4 Stouter
Comer Queen and Richmond Streets, 

Near the London Honso, Charlottetown.

Repairing aha promptly attended ta.
July 8, 1885—lm

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fond, and from 10 to 50 years with aink 
ing fend.

The borrower ie privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any 
tien.

Circular» giving deUtiied information 
<*n he obtained on application at the 
offieee of M#eere. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solieitora Obarlottatown,

W. W. 8ULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Oompaay. 

JaB.ll, 188ft.

The failure of the 
will be most severely 
S inthern Province# of Ireland, ’
$ho farmers who cannot realize their 
harvest have to repay advances made 
by tbe Bank. Many failures are ex
pected at Cork, where a large business 
was dune witn merchants and traders. 
There is a large body of shareholders 
among the middle classes who will be 
ruined, as a call of £6 10e. is due on 
the shares. William Shaw, M. P.. Mr. 
Parnell’s colleague, owes the Bank 
£140,000.

The experiment of sending live lob
sters V» England will be tried at this 
trip of the S. S. Clifton. Tanka have 
been built, which will be kept supplied 
with salt water, and in them will be 
placed five hundred lobsters. The 
steamer will et .p off the Magnet lob
ster factory, Esvuininac. on ner way 
out of tbe river, and lake on the lob
sters. Tbe only danger apprehended 
s that the warm water of the Gulf 

stream will kill the crustaceans. 
Should tbe lobsters reach England 
alive a big business will be done in 
this line in future.

Strange things have been done in 
recent years in the way of moving build
ings and large masses of stone and 
brick, but none hnn been more curious 
than the moving <>f s brick factory 
chimney in Salem. Mass, a few weeks 
ago. The chimney was ninety feet 
high and only six and one-half feet 
at the base. By the aid of six work
men th!» clumsy structure was lifted, 
moved a distance of 100 feat, and safely 
deposited upon a new foundation. A 
sway of only three inches would have 
been enough to bring the whole mass 
down like so many bricks in a Bndden- 
seick building. The load weighed ISO

The Irish Bishops
( From the Publtn Freeman. )

J uly 2nd may well bo termed a red- 
letter day in the annals of tho Irish 
Church. Surrounded by their flocks, 
and greeted with fervid welcomes, 
five distinguished mein here of tho 
Hierarchy returned from tho Tomb 
of tho Apostio# to their respective 
dioceses. Tho learned Dr. Carr, of 
Galway; the patriotic Dr. Nulty, of 
Meath ; Dr. M’Cormack, the erudite 
and practical Bishop of Achonry;
Dr. Mac Evillv, the clear-head oil, 
sagacious, and commanding Arch
bishop of Tuam ; and tho pious 
Dr. Gillooly, Bishop of Elphin—all 
were received by their jteople with 
manifestations ot heartfelt enthusi
asm which a king might envy, 
but which gold coiÿld not buy.
The triumph of the joint cause of 
Irish Failli and Irish Nationality 
in the appointment of the 
Most Rev. Dr. Walsh to the 
Metropolitan See has touched the 
heart of the country to the core.
The boundless thankfulness of the 
people that their efforts have been 
successful for an Archbishop of 
Dublin who would be of them and 
with them in their legitimate 
fttroggle* for social and political 
reform, manifested itself anew with 
a spontaneity and warmth alike 
touching in devotion to the Holy See 
and inspiring in its 
fervor. Of Umee who thronged to 
do honor to their Lordship# not 
few were Protestant». The welcome 
home to Hie Grace of Team and 
the other prelates is only the open 
ing of a series of sock dean metre | b 
lions wherever the Btohop» go lei 
through their “

of u proper level, and cause strain
ing of the joints and ligaments. 
The cutting away of the frog ex- 
|>o#es the lender interior of tho foot 
to bruises, and causes disease. Foul 
stable» with pungent odors, which 
cause tho h u ne*» to rot, and de
stroy the varnish upon carriages, 
may well be expected to injure the 
eyes and the lungs and air passages , 
and over-feeding, or irregular feed
ing aud watering, produce indiges
tion and colic, aud encourage 
multiplication of worms. It is of 
fur greater importance to avoid all 
these causes of trouble, than to m 
remedies for them.—American Agn- 
ulturut for August.

Shoeing Heme.

On light soils that are free from 
stones horse# may generally go 
unshod without injury. It i# pro
bably to sudden an innovation to 
stop shooing horses under all cir
cumstances at present, but no doubt 
a colt which has run without eh«w#, 
might still go on without them ant 
not suffer. A light shoe without 
calks, to protect the crust of 
hoof form breaking, and put on 
without ever cutting the frog, 
leaving that to wear naturally, 
would answer every desirable per 
nose where shoe# are 
There an* light steel 
with projecting blunt epuru, ti 
give a secure luothold, and are bell 
foe the borw than the coma* 
roughly made, heavy iron m 
which are often ignorantly asA 
American AgncuUmut far August

The order in council passed recently 
fixing the rates of pension to those 
wounded in the Northwest, provide» 
for officers losing a limb, an eye, or 
the use of a limb, as follow»—Lien ten
ant Colonel (per annum) $1.200, Major 
$800, Captain $400, Lieutenant $280. 
Sergeants disabled from 30 cent» to 
SI 10 per day proportionate to injurie» 
sustained, and corporals 23 to 90 cent» 
per day ; pi ivates 15 to 60 esnte. 
Widows are to receive three-eighth» of 
their husband’» pay. and children one- 
thirteenth of their father*» pay. Pen
sions to children to lapse when boys 
reach the age of 13 and girls 81. Pan

to widow» lapse on eecond mar
riage, but revive should they again be- 

widowe. All applirétiona for 
pension» to be made within 1 
from date.

In the house of lord» Lord Ash
bourne baa presented the Irish land pur
chase bill. H«* explained that owi^ 
to the limited time at ito ifif n—l. the 
government directed its mergif to 
producing a abort, wnrhahta. non con 
tentions me»«ure. The hill provides 
for an advance of tore» fourths of the 
purchase money at 4 per cent, interest 
for 48 years. Where needed, the while 
money will be advanced on condition» 
which, while juet end g»nrrcu». will 
not expose the government to the nek 
of lose. It ie therefore p»ep on I in 

cnee In retain a deposit of one- 
fifth of the perches» i 

lUrset until the I 
by instalments an eqn 
etilioe the Irish ehnreà i

i five years

I — ff, mt- fjimSæsÊ MSJL j Ji wt et» j
HA Ito eot m I» to»
r1 —n‘ • id

will to rmelurwej ky Mil
on 1er three yarn et a aalMy off EMM 
e year It b ton yropwfW roroto • 
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